The significance of the zona-free hamster oocyte test for the evaluation of male fertility.
Results of the zona-free hamster oocyte test were compared with pregnancy rates after coitus and after artificial insemination with donor semen (AID) in 322 primary infertile couples. Artificial donor insemination was offered if in the test the percentage of hamster oocytes with at least one decondensed sperm head (oocyte-sperm interaction rate) was less than 20. If the rate was less than 5, the pregnancy rate after coitus was significantly lower than in the group with a rate of greater than or equal to 5 to less than 20. In the former group, the pregnancy rate by AID was significantly higher than the pregnancy rate by coitus. We conclude that the zona-free hamster oocyte test is useful to predict the chance to achieve pregnancy in couples with unexplained infertility and to determine whether AID can increase this chance.